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%rn«s and continilcd prayers of bis peoplei
for divine aid. Prayer precedes anid se-
'ý0%lPanies ail thie effortiq put forth bY w

k%~>perous cdurcÉ. When the firet rnis-
%iO1ari, Barnabas and Saul, were sent
forthGd'a presence was invoked; tliey
Were recoînmendcd to the grace of God for
their work, and whcn they liad returncd
atidwere guving a report of their labers,

uheY relie.rsed ail that (led had done witli
tllerf and how Me had opened a door of'

fk tittei Gentile&. In goirig forth

8'gafl5f thc enemy aud seeking te 'ecue
tli 0 heathen fromn their degradation. and
ltiSr, tliey knew fIat tIc work was toe

4"64t for maýn, no burnan miglit, nor power
'*',6 able for if, God's spirit alone coulé!
gwe the needed blessing-tiey miglif plant
alkd Nvater, but tlic increase must corne
froUi flic Lord. And this necessity ia re

'0 Piised by the people of God; every-
~1eeand always tbey regard the con-

presence cf God as the grand
*etUtal to aucces in ail their labora for

teadvancement of Messiab'a kingdorn.-

'ltbhi bigyli estiniate of Ciod'a presence
""bhsclurcèh is founded uipon tIc sure

Word cf God, vet it 18 pleasingly confirmned
~the experience of bis peeple In thc pnsf.

heh IHe is M'ith lier, sbe prospera,
ttIengthens lier stakes and lengtheus ber

tods, and shoots forth te tIc riglif baud
teridtlich left. Look for examplc, at that

bro'nch cf tbe cburch with whici if 11a Our
P1iWd egýe te lie connected, (aud we seleef it,
IlOf beCSLiseflich samne mav not be found in
'ther branches., but because you may not
4 nore faillilialr with its9 history.) Wif-

111g against error, flic four brctbrcu
Ocut frorn flie Establisbed Churcli of

~~eadand forrned tbemnselve@ iu a sepa-
ý" u distinct associatin. They rsted

0, Itlit-ak .ble proof cf bis presence.

NI""8 beodn jt oined their ranks,
wewl go t voui for we know

d c wt veu, uintiIlu ic preseut
tIc he urch nu1nber% about 550 con-

~gfe5 Aud wbat bath flic 14rd en-
lie rto accompliali? Sbc hatiiborne

birti in te thc truth lu ftic land of
bipeî aod she bath sent forth flic

ý41"14e ofler parts. Before t16e orn-
cý% el f flic present century, plie had

e Iat fu 50 ministers te the United
t4 <> 'f Amnerica.; and since flien, âe

biath planted the standard of the Cross in
N'ova Scotia, Jamaica, Triuidad, Permis,
(Jaffrgria, Oli Calabar, Australia, India,
besides labouring for the conversion of the
Jews and aidiiîg other societies that were
similarly occupied . And it becomes us
gratefuUly to acl<nowlcdge her early care for
Canada, in planting- and fostering and
strenirthening the United Preshyterian
Church in this ]and. And bath not God
been with us as with the parent Chureli
Twenty-nine winters have corne and gone
gince the first band of missienaries landed
ini Montreal: within a nionfli, one of their
number was removed by death; another
after many years of ardtnous toil in -lie
Master's work-preacbing from fthc pulpitê
wrîtingt threugh the presff and teaching
from the professoria1 chair-lias finished
bis course and gone tohis reward: and the
last of the band remains with us to this
day, the beloved paster of a nurneroua
people and the bonored father of flie
Churcli. Other labours, followed from
year to year, and young mnen were
trained up in fthe country, iint.il af present
there are over 100 congregations and be-
fween 80 and 90 ministers and preacliers.
What bas fthc Lord done for usi Surely,
itwell becoines us, ere we lose our separate
existance and unite wifh the sister chlurcl,
to make mention cf the goodness of God;
and trace ail our past sueces to bis gracieus
prescuce. Here, where first our churcli
Iifted up bier veice in this land, she is
brouglit again, not by lier own plans, but
by flic lead ings of iq providence, that @he
might review wliat thinga. Ged lia doue,
for ber, since she entered tlie country and
shalh wc nof now and bore erect our
Ebenezer anid enscribe on it, hiflierfo,
bath flic Lord helpcd us." And wlien. wc
leave flua city, a Iarczer, more influential
and 1 trust sili a zmited body, shall we not
causcit to lie known, throughout tbe length
and breadth of tlic land, thaf God's pré-
sence bath blcssed us in the past and i3
witb us stili

1II TUiE CIURC*%' DI>ZREg FOR GoD's

PRES'ENCIE.

If thy presence go nof with me,
carry us not up lence. Wiafever else
these words imrnpy, tbcy *undoubt.edly. ex-
press a vcry strong desire for the pre8énce
of God ; go streng, indeed, that if not
granted, hc lins no beart to go forward.-
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